
Biological control of bacterial 
fasciation in flnxwlPrc 

Bacterial faaciation disease, caused by the bacterium 
Rhodo~~oc~~us fo.s&ns. affects B wide range of plant ho\& 
including many ornamental and Iandscapc plx~ls. AI present, 
the disease is economically important in California on cbry- 
santhemum, impatiens, and hebe. although it can ~CCUT at low 

levels on many other plants and could canceivahly kcomc 
economically impatant on wmc of these. 

There are prcently no effective wntrol measures once the 
disease has become cstabli\hed on ornamental or landscape 
plants. Control effon\ are therefore directed at prevention by 
use of pathogen-free propagative nnte~ials and by 
disinfe5tation of plan! material\ with antibiotic substance?. 
However. since thih pathogen curvi\cs well in solI. its elimi- 
nation on propafetivc materials does not ncccssarily prrvellt 
the diacase. Development 01 a biological control would offe! 
an economical and environmentally wuntl alternative for pre- 
vention of bacterial fasciation. Control would benefit nurscry 
growers involved in omamentnl plant production. as wll ah 
homeowners and managcn of public landxqx\ who UK! 
plants such as daisies. chrycanthemums. and hcbc. which arc 
highly wsccptible to this diseae. 

Biological comrol method? have been uxd succe\\fully 
for other important bacterial disease\ of plants, such as crown 
gall discax and frost damage caused by ice-nucleating bncreriit 
In thee rystcm\. nonpathogcnic bacteria are applied to plants 
in high enough numbers to exclude the growth of pathogenic 
bacteria. The nonpathogcnic bacteria can he natural isolate\ 
from soils or plants. or they can he construcred Srom patho- 
genic strains by the use of recombinant DNA technology. 
We have taken both approachc\ in attempting to develop bio- 
logical control agents for bacterial fasciauon tlivxw. 

Greenhouse tests 

Naturally occurring nonpathogenic hacteri;l wcrc‘ isolated 
from plant\ and soil and tested for biological control of hactc- 
riai fasciation. We devrloped a greenhouse Test for thi\ pur- 

(above) wotherornamentals, cannot be&y controlled. 
Nanpathogenic mutants developed by genetic manipulation offer 
some hope of biolqc.3 control. 

post, in which eedling? were inoculntcd with potential antag- 
onists and then planted into soil infested with the hactcrial 
faciation pathogzn. Thi\ assa y  clowly approximated the situ- 
ation a grower uwld c~~coun~er when planting propagative 
materials into a contaminated soil. 

None 01 the natural iwlatcs that w,c tested provided protcc- 
tion apin\t the fasciatior diseaw. This I.CSU~I was conii\tcnt 
with many other attempts in other system\ to USC sapmphytic 
organism> for hiologicnl control: ach organiws often lack 
the ability to colonix plant surfaces wfliciently 10 compete 
with the pathogen. WC thcrcforc conccntratcd on the sea~nd 
approach to the isolation of nonpathogcnic hactcria hy genetic 
manipulation of pathogenic strains. Since the bacterial 
fasciation pdthogcn has an excellent ability to colonize plant 
surtaces saprophytically. we should be able to obtain mutanta 
that are no longer pathogenic hut still colonia plants. 

The bat way to obtain such mutants is to identify and 
mutate spcclfic genes thnr are essential for pathogenicity. We 
hwc succcs~fully idrmified and cloned a gene that is probably 
ihc major pathogcnicity gcnc in R. ,/o.sciun.s, and we xe pres- 
cnlly attempting to lmutatc this gene specifically. 
Pathogcnicity in tbi\ hxterium has hccn aswciatcd with the 
production 01 a plan! hormone, called cytokinin, that cause\ 
the shoot prolifccration characteristic of the fasciation symp- 
tom. We took advantage of research hy other worker\ on the 
genes that produce cytokinim in another plant pathogen, 
,2,~r-obi,i~f~,r-irrrli /rmre~~r~ims WC found that the cloned 
cytokinin gene from A. i~ow~ncrcn,~ was Ihomologous to ;I 

gene m R,Jirrciunr. Usmp recombinant DNA methods. we 
cloned thi5 gene from R. frrciom. and u’e arc presently 
charxwi~ing it to cwt’in!~ its I& in cyrokinitl production. 

Progrws in developing mutants 

The gcnctic manipulations necessary TO develop 
nonpathogenic mutwtli altered in cytokinin production are 
now in progrcs\, and WC hope to test such nwants for bioloei- 
cal cwtrol in the nwr future. The use oi gcnc%~~lly altcrcd 
(attenuated) plant pathogenic bacteria for hiologul control is 
a logical and promising application of recombinant DNA tech- 
nology. Although the USC nf such wgani\m\ ha\ met with 
~xne public opposition. WC bclicvc that this approxh Gil lx 
accepted in the near toture RS an environmentally x~und and 
rconomical altcmative for disease control. 
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